SUMMARY. Occurrence and major-and minor-element compositions of chlorites from plutonic rocks of the central Sierra Nevada batholith have been studied in detail.
There is no change in amount of chlorite with depth in drill cores from 300-to 6oo-metre-deep boreholes (Lachenbruch, I968) in the Sierra Nevada; that is, there is no quantitative increase of the mineral in rocks exposed at the surface. The presence of chlorite throughout these cores eliminates the possibility that chloritization in these rocks could in any way be related to weathering phenomena, a view held by Evernden and Kistler (I97o, p. 6) . Furthermore, X-ray diffraction photographs of all chlorites analysed chemically for major elements in this study clearly show that the minerals are IIb polytypes and therefore of high-temperature origin (Brown and Bailey, I962; Hayes, I97o). Presumably, the chlorites formed late in the magmatic history of their host rocks, probably as a result of deuteric action.
Composition of chlorite. Those chlorites selected for compositional study were purified as carefully as practicable by repeatedly centrifuging crushed, washed rock powders in heavy liquids and by then passing concentrates through an electromagnetic separator. Partly chloritized biotite, the principal contaminant, could not be completely extracted. Final sample purity varied considerably but was appreciably less than 95 % in only three samples (FD-3, BP-2, and FD-I2) and was estimated to exceed 98 % in several samples.
Only limited data on optical and physical properties of the analysed chlorites have been determined (table I) . Optic axial angles of all chlorites are o ~ or near o ~ In agreement with observations of previous workers (e.g. Orcel, 1927; Hutton, I94O; Albee, I96z), the optic sign changes at (/3+7)/2 about 1.629, and chlorites with an index on the low side of the sign change generally have abnormal brown interference colours, whereas those on the high side generally have abnormal blue or violet interference colours. All chlorites have the pleochroic scheme a </3 = 7, where a = very pale yellow and t3 = ~, = green.
Major-element compositions of seven chlorites are given in table II. Because amounts of some of the purified chlorites were limited (less than 5oo mg), the compositions of four samples were determined partly by emission spectrometry. The other three were analysed by conventional wet chemical techniques.
Analyses were calculated on the basis of 36 (O,OH,F) per formula unit according to the general chlorite formula Y12ZsO~0(OH,F)16, where Y represents octahedrally coordinated cations and Z tetrahedrally coordinated cations. Following the practice of Deer et al. (I962) , for analyses where only total H~O has been determined this figure has been used for calculating formulae; otherwise, only H20+ has been included.
Compositionally, the chlorites span the oxidized and unoxidized series defined by Hey (I954), although there is no relation between high Fe203 content and low H20+ values, which indicates that ferric iron is probably primary and not a product of oxidation (Deer et al., I962, p. 147 ) . Thus a classification scheme such as that proposed by Foster (1962) seems more appropriate than Hey's. The chlorites fall into either the ripidolite or brunsvigite fields defined by Foster.
Minor-element contents of 13 chlorites, which were quantitatively estimated using emission spectrographic methods described by Bastron et al. (I96O) , are given in table I. 9 .~ 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 .~ 9 9 Chemistry of the process of chloritization. Major-element composition of chlorite appears to be strongly influenced by composition of coexisting biotite; this relation is shown in fig. I FD-I5--are unpublished), and the distribution of two of the minor elements V and Ni is depicted in fig. 2 . Other elements show similar distribution patterns but generally with slightly more scatter. Much of the scatter may be attributable to analytical uncertainties. Partition data are generally at least approximately concordant, suggesting an equilibrium distribution of the minor elements between the two mineral phases.
Derivation of chlorite from biotite appears to have taken place with no volume change. On a constant volume basis, that is, with respect to a specific volume of biotite relative to an equal volume of coexisting chlorite, decrease of Si, Na, K, Ti, F, Ba, and V and increase of A1, total Fe, Mg, Mn, Co, Cu, Ni, perhaps Ga, and, of course, H~O, have taken place by chloritization of biotite. Ca and Cr show no consistent trend of depletion or enrichment. Major-element changes and consequent reactions involved during the process of chloritization of biotite have been discussed by Chayes (I955) and McNamara (5966). As with major elements, minor-element changes can in part be attributed to structural differences between the two minerals. A specific volume of chlorite has about one-third less tetrahedral sites and about 5o per cent more octahedral sites than an equal volume of biotite, and chlorite has no specific sites available for twelve-coordinated large cations. Thus Ba and Na, both substituting for the large, 12 coordinated cation K, are depleted, whereas Mn, Co, Cu, Ni, and Ga, substituting for major elements in octahedral sites, are generally concentrated in chlorite relative to biotite. Enrichment of Ti and V in biotite is puzzling, for both elements presumably are in octahedral sites. Nickel (1954) also noted that these elements have a higher content in biotite than in chlorite. He suggested that even though Ti 4+ and V *+ have electronegativities similar to iron, and on this basis might be expected to behave in a manner similar to iron, they in fact both have a high valence and may be less readily taken up by chlorite. The mineral contains a rather high proportion of trivalent A1 in octahedral coordination, and addition of these elements could cause a localized net charge imbalance. In chlorite, an excess of charges in the 'brucite' layer is probably balanced by a deficiency of charges in tetrahedral sites of the 'talc' or silicate layer. Reluctance of the chlorite structure to accept Ti is reflected by the close association of sphene with chlorite in Sierra Nevada granitic rocks.
Conclusions. Chlorite has formed late in the magmatic history of the granitic rocks of the Sierra Nevada batholith, commonly as an alteration product of biotite. Composition of chlorite is closely related to composition of associated biotite; the close correspondence of relative ferric and ferrous iron contents in the two minerals suggests that they formed under similar oxidation conditions. Oxygen fugacities of late-stage magmatic fluids were likely governed by compositions of primary ferro-magnesian minerals.
Trace-element contents of chlorites and coexisting biotites indicate that the process of chloritization is not a likely mechanism for release of ore metals from primary minerals. In fact, chlorite is apparently a concentrator of some of the minor elements, including copper, of granitic rocks.
